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ATTORNEYS

pEORGE HONS
Attorney at Law

AGENT
Tho Oormanln Ilfo Insui;ancoCo.
Tho Greenwich Flvo Insurance Cq

IwailUku, MAUI

l. N. KBPOIKAI

Attorney at Law

"P,VAILUKU, MAUI

ir - ;
$QHN RICHARDSON
IB

Attohxey at Lav
.m

V,AHAINA. . . MAUI

lANTONJQ TAVARES

BfAKAWAO, MAUI

fjrM. KANEKUA

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law.

lOfflco: Ocoldcntal Hotel, corner of King nnd
x i - Amitcii streets.

HONOLULU, T. H.

CHAS. CREIGHTON

Attorney at Law

HONOLULU, m. H.

PATKINSON & JUDD
A. tATKINSON, AI.UEIIT F. JUDD, JR.

', Attorneys at Law
Ofllco over Bishop & Co' lmnlt, cor. Merchant
tn' ii hit Kniilmuimu Streets.
nr)MOL,UL.fJ. - - T. II.
&t '

ITIAVTR X'. OTCAR

BtXttorneys !i CouNBEr,r.oii8 at Law
Triinttpn In nil tho urtsof the

Territory cj II wall and tho Fodoral Courts.

SjipOiMG '502, 202, 203 dude! Bulldlnft

HONOLULU, - - T. H.

PHYSICIANS

RfSlIN WEDDICK, M. D.

Physician $ Surgeon

IWAILUKU, ; . MAUI

W. Physician & Surgeon
t--. a.

Ikihei- MAUI.

IWF, McCONKEY, M. D,

Physician & Surqeon

PAIA, . . . MAUI

Kti J. tycQETTIQAN, M. D

BuyioiAJf & Surgeon

, . . MAUI

DENTISTS

m- - RUSSELL BOOTE, D. D S.

T Dentist
0flQQ 'VIIf AXD Market

feWAILUKU, , s WAUt

ii
SURVEYORS.

cm

JfcELDREDGE
m

Surveyor Civil Evoikeer

ffih ..... MAUI

TAS. T. TAYL0R,m. Am. boo. q, k.
iff'fe. Consulting HmaAUtio
W?. ENGINEER

103 Judd Block v Honolulu

Lodging House
, $ formerly WailukU iiolol

Ti AH KEE, Proprietor
1 , . :

l5oos on cents pen r(int
lift'Mi

AILUKU

jam- -

I
kVOLUIVLE'II SATURDAY,

T. K. KAHpOKELE

Surveyor

WAILUKU, - - MAUI

ARCHITECTS

BEARDSLEE & PAGE
Architects & Builders

Offlco Rooms 2 and 4, Arlington Annex.
Tel. Sifl; 1". O. Dox 7?8.

HONOLULU, T. It,

Sketches nnd correct estimates
furnished at hhort notlco

HARDY, & NAONE

Carpenters, Contractors&Builders
MAKAWAO . . MAUI.

Telephone No. 203.

R. C. SEARLE

Hucttoneer
' Fob, the District op

Lnhaina Maul. T. II.

Cyrus d. green

Contractor k Builder

Estimates Furnished on

all Classes of Builiclngs.

WAILUKU, . . MAUI.

M. R. COUNTER.

'WATCHMAKER, JEWELER & OPTICIAN.

Mail orders returned postage free.
All Goods and Work Guaranteed as,

"Represented.

P. 0. Box 827. 532 Fort St,
Honolulu.

LIVERY STABLES.

BESMARK

Livery, Feed k Sale Stable

Wm. GOODNESS, Prop.

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies

Saddle Siorses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

Maui Stable
IANS AMUNDSAN, tttor.

Hacks and Saddle Horses

AT ALLiiHOURS
Viueyard Street, . Wailuku, Maui

Telephone No. 23S

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, ?rop.l

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHORT NOTICE

Carriages meet Steamers
TELEPHONE NO.

Opp, Iao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

Paia Stables
E. H. PIEPER, Prop.

m

Hacks and Carriages to let
at all hours.

ZYYeet all , , . .

PAIA TRAINS.

Foreign News
L
!

London ind Globe Finance Corporation Suspends Payment.

London, Dec. 20. Tho London and Globe Finance Corporation, Limited,
has suspended payment. When tho brokers yesterday delivered stock
purchased on account of tho London and . Globe and asked for paymout
they received check's which were dishonored. This was followed today by
the failure on tho Stock Exchange of twclvo firms, as follows: Haggard,
Halo & Pixlcy, Garlo & Driver, Douglas, Jr.,' &Co,, Cornfoot Bros., F. A.,
Cohen, Blockoy & Buckingham, Gunn & Aubrsylchards & Sloper, Baker
& Smith,- F.40. Watts & Co., Flower & Co,, and F. Boully & Company.

New York, Dec. 29. Thoro was a reflection in tho opening stoc,k
market of tho unsottled conditions in London, growing out of tho embar-
rassment of tho London and Globe Finance Corporation. A number of
international stocks opened down from 1 to 1 5-- Kansas and Texas pre-

ferred and Northern Pacific being tho greatest suffers. Sugar fell 1 3--

The few stocks which showed grains wore not aggressively strong. Th"
opening declines attracted largo buying orders all through tho list and
there were quick recoveries all around.

London, December 31. The failures of Thomas W. Egan, G-- . W. Bar-
ber and Fitzgerald & Co., jobbors in tho West Australian market, wei '
announced, but thoy had littlo effect. Americans wci'o marked up from
to 4 points, and tho rapidity with which all tho offerings wero takonu;
for Now York had a good effect in steadying other departments. Thcr.
was oven a better feeling in West Australians. Lake Views showed r.

recovery, but London and Globo was offered and further declined 2s, Cel.

British Columbias were steady. Leroi No. 2 was one point higher.

Diamonds Discovered in Now Mexico.

El Paso (Tex.), December 31. The discovery of diamonds at Capitan,
New Mexico, 120 miles northeast of El Paso, has created unusual excite-
ment throughout this section. The first of tho, precious stones were fouirl
by J. J. Blow, a coal mine manager, in an ant heap. Ho dug twclvo fee-int- o

the earth and uncovered a bed of tho gems. Thoy woto submitted to
a jeweler, who pronounced them gonuiuo and of great value. The stones
varied in size, some being as largo as a pea. As soon as tho news of the
discovery got abroad prospectors began flocking to tho Capitan district
and this city presents a scene of unusual activity,

' Tho Allios Threatened by Boxers.

Paris, Jan. 1. The Havas Agoncy has received tho following dispatch
from Peking: "A mustering of regulars and Boxers is reported in tlit?
suburbs and along the railway between Peking and Paotingfu. Tho French
and German posts have been doubled to avoid surprise.

"Colonel Guillct and 1500 men arc threatened noar Tchieng-Tiugf- u by
several thousand rcgulai's, and General Bailloud has gone to tho rescue."

According to a special dispatch from Peking Genoral Sir Alfred Ga3elee,
commander of tho British forces iu China, is seriously ill.

Invasion of Cape Colony.

London, Jan. 1. Tho Boers have now reached a point half way between
the Orange River and Cape Town; and, in spito of optimism of tho London
press, tho Government announcement
tho invasion is regarded there. Tho
British public is the loss of a big naval
draws attention to what might prove a

Capo Town shows how seriously

bility of another outbreak of enteric fever among tho soldiers worn down
by tho hardships and privations of a prolonged and exciting campaign.

Boers Capturo a Big Gun.

London, Dec. 31. General Kitchener, telegraphing from Pretoria,
Sunday, December 30, says:

"Tho post at Helvetia was suprised

at

ing a 4.7-inc- h gun. At' dawn tho officer commanding tho post at Swartz- -

kopje sent out a patrol and shelled tho enemy out of Helvetia, making
them abanbon tho gun temporarily. Tho Boors, however, formed our
prisoners around the gun and got away eventually. No ammunition be
longing to tho gun was captured. Tho casualties were four officers wound-

ed, eleven men killed and twenty-tw- o wounded. A column was sent out
from Machadorp, but, owing to tho bad roads it failed to arrive in time."

Papal

MAIL

only thing that really touches tho
gun. Tho Times to-da- however,
serious danger, namely, tho

2:30 a. m., the enemy first rush

midnight. At St, Patrick's Church
cclphated high mass.

420 Fort St Honolulu

Watching tho Old Century Die,

Washington, December 31, In accordance with directions given by
Popo Leo the closing of the ninotppnth and tho beginning of tho twentiofi
century was observed with solemn high mass iu all tho Catholic churchps
of tho city, tho services beginning at
Mgr. Martinelli, tho delegate,
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TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

Zola appeals to. Loubot to reopen
tho Dreyfus case.

St. Paul Mississippi catfish are
canned as salmon.

Tho President, on his Western
trip, will visit Pugot Sound cities.

Now York, banks distributed a divi
dends of $150,000,000 on January 1st

Tho Natural Bridge of Virginia
has boon sold to a syndicate for $50,- -

000.

An English syndicate wants to buy
Nicaragua's railroads and steamers,

A girl was fatally burned in a Now
York public school while playing
Santa Claus.

If tho Army bill passes thoro will
bo twenty-fiv- e now Colonels and four-
teen new Brigadier Generals.

In an address before tho Piorco
School of Business at Philadelphia,
Grovcr Cleveland arraigns trusts.

A minister of Colombia is about to
leave for Washington to entor Into
negotiations for opening tho Panama
canal.

Senator Nelson of Minnesota has
offered an amendmont to the Army
bill to supply Stato militia with
Krag-Jorgonso- n rifles.

Manila fears a genoral revival of
tho war when tho volunteer regulai-- s

are withdrawn. Tho force of 35,000
will leave for homo in July.

The salary of tho Commissioner of

Education of Porto Rico has been in-

creased to $4,000 at tho request of

tho Secretary of the Navy.-

Dr. Taft, tho surgeon who took
charg?of President Lincoln immedi-

ately after Booth fired the fatal shot,
died at New York Decembor 18.

Charles S. Francis, editor of the
Troy (N. Y.) Times, has been appoint-
ed Minister to Greece. Ho is 43 years
old and a graduate of Cornell Univer-
sity.

It is ropoi ted that tho American
citizens in Venezuela arc in danger
of attack and that warships arc
needed to protect American inter-
ests thoro.

Miss Alta Rockefeller has boon
cured of deafness which she had had
since childhood. New ear drums
wcro grown and she can now hear
tho ticking of a watch.

Porto Rico will enforco her claim
of $2,500,000 against Cuba, when
American control ceases thoro. The
Spanish Government exacted this
amouut for war purposes.

Italians imported to Florence, Col.,
to work iu a smelter aro threatened
by the Smoltors' Union and tho Ita-

lian Consul at Denver has appealed
to tho Governor of thp Stato for
their protection'. Tho Italian Embas-

sador has also been notified.

Belts, Pocket

.... SEND TO ....
THE WHITE HOUSE

Woolen and Cotton DRESS GOODS- ,-
Ladies9 Muslin Underwear, Ribbed Vests.

Handkerchiefs,
books, Ribbons, Waists, PequeSkirts, Cor
sets, Perfumes, Soaps,

'
Hairbrushes, Cqmbs,

Etc. Etc,
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

AMERICAN GOODS ASS'N P.O. BOX 100

Cameras
AND

Kodaks
Aro offered to our patrons at
prices so low that they are
almost

Given Away
r t

Write to us for price lists. r

PRINTING AND

j. DEVELOPING

PAMERAS REPAIRED

BIOTUKE FEAMINGc

THE
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO,

BOX 769,. HONOLULU.

a: j. RMIGUES

General

Merchandise
LADIES DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES

PINEAPPLES ,

Harris
Bacon

Qoods delivered in Wnihce, Monday, Thurs-
day and Saturday; in Wnlluku undWalkapu
uiiuy.

TELEPHONE No. 100

Paia
Plantation Store

GOODS
Retail At

Wholesale Prices
Freight Paia; on all
Orders of $10 and

Upwards

Photographs,...
H. L. CHASE; r

Portrait ajjd Landscape Photographer

ISLAND VUEWS

WONG TUCK
Merchant Tailqr

Market Street, opp. Saloon,

Neat Fty fHffFat??ll

Windsor Hotel
WAILUKU, MAU

i4rk-- o from all trsiM

To Hotel directMenls 35 Cents Tel. No. 244.
: : MAUI, T. H PAIA - . - MAUI. Telmhohj! No, 155
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The introduction of negro labor on the Island offers a possi-
ble solution of the labor troublos. But good' judgmont must be
used in the matter. They should only be brought in limited num-

bers at first, and every plantation which uses them should also se-

cure the services of a white man from the south who knows ant.
understands negroes, and leavo their management largely in his
hands.. They are not to be handled as are Chineso aad Japanese,
and any manager who is not familiar with them will not be able to
get the best results from them. It must be remembered that
they are American citizens, and are familiar with the higher forms
of civilization. It must alio be remembered that as a class they
are easily led by kind hands, and
employers as their friends. If
and receive advances to enable
supporting, they will form a valuable element of Island labor, and
will come to the Islands by thousands. The better element of
them' will not come at. first, but if they find it all right here, the
very best class of them will come. All thav is then to be feared is
a stampede from the south to the

HI There is now in Lahaina an
establishment of a business at a cost

15,000, which will make the,
This is the establishment of a cold
with a fishery, an ice plant and the manufacture of mineral waters.
Electric lights, ice and aerated waters would each swell the total
receipts of the company, but would
Molokai mullet and other edible
Honolulu, Hilo and Wailuku. The
wait for outside capital, but should themselves take hold of the
matter and develop it at once.

l With the impulse of material
V ailuku, it is gratifying in the extreme there has also come a re
vival of social intercourse. Old
have been relegated to the century. Eves that looked
nskance now look into eyes and

a'

lhis is as it should be, and

week relative to a line of steamers
is in one sense more imminent

mouth.

nivm tij.iu ntui
Permit us to

muuiiu n who

mat mere is H. have
on the

J 1 1 m -
soieiy

ciass on

public
mat notei

The

llrm. .T. V. Knhm, Circuit T niUiitn
I n K Ki'.i i'ri( r ri-- ii (HirT.

tj li.lioliprtsonDist. Alinistvutc. Wu.'uU"
' uVpp, " " Muliuftii"
" KubiiiiU'llo. " " Uiiluin
" Kulcikuu, " " Ilouunul-
" JoM-pu- , " " )'"
" l'iiiniinu, " " KlpiitmUl
" Mnhnn " " MnloUm
" Kulioohalahaliv, " " Lamit

L. M. U;ilrttrin. Sheriff, . Wullultu
A. N. H:TMi1ifcu, Deputy Shrrid Wtiilultu

" "S.
f I?. I.liMsmv, " " Luhnins
V. WluiwU," " '

" " MoloUuiU. Trimble,
VV. K. Snftery, Captain Police, Wal'ntai
U. "
M. KiniUanhna, " "

" "l.imiKoy,
V. J. Froury, " " Katnupapr
W. T. RobUaKin, Tax Assessor, wailuki
.1. N. If. KiHjla, Duputy Assessor. AVaihiUi
V. O. Allien, " " Hull

" " Lalmici
11 ' Hani.J. Gross,

they instinctively look
they are met and treated fairly,

them to live till they become self

Islands.

excellent opportunity for the
of not $12,000 to

fortune of a live or company
plant in connection

pale the traffic in fresh
fish which could be shipped to

citizens of Lahaina should nol

Wake up, !

development which has come to

differences, real imaginary,

meet an encouraging smile. Hands

auy merit which the News may

direct from the Coast to Kahu- -

than was then supposed possi

in ine matter ox securing musi
suggest that the at its

committee- - on music, and in

refuse to work even when it is

the nucleus of a fine breed of
at two racing meets a year

of sport will develop a hM

waiting patiently for the
and another at Lahaina is to b

with tho nw rontnn.

formerly withheld now grasp hands in friendly greeting, and the
of Wailuku, forgetting old differences, are uniting to form

delightful and enjoyable society, worthy of our growing town.
quite

claim tor having directly or indirectly helped to accomplish thi
should be its proudest boast.

0
gsg If reports be true, the prediction made by this paper last

lui
bio. it line of steamers from the coast which will touch at Hik
and Kahului as well as each is put on, as is nov
claimed, we will practically have direct passenger and freigl:
steamer service. That means that we can ship bananas, pineaj
pies and avocado pears to San Francisco which wi!
doubtless largely increase their production on Maui, and wi1

j nny.mc ui muusauus 01 ucmars to small lananolaeri'
every

gt Now that we have a full fledged military company in Wailuku
we may naturally expect its concomitant, a brass band. There

of musical talent in the company, and our citizens will glad
lv llldf.l fVi.-.n- m .j I'wio way
cal instruments.
next Dusmess meeting, appoint

11.

biruct mem to comer with the citizens of Wailuku. The result of
action on their part is a foregone conclusion, and evenin;

concerts in Wailuku will soon materialize.

P There is a large number of idle and loafing Japanese hangin
auuifu absolutely

M:il;inio

offered to them. These must live, and they aro developing a
uvm.-nc- y toward a parasitic existence. A comprehensive vag law
enacted oy approaching legislature aud strictly enforced b
the police would a good remedy.

ggjj uan we nave spring racing this year ? The Maui Racing
Association is in the hands of gentlemen who solely for the
sport in We
running stock Island, and
conuuetea ior trie pleasure

oi noi ses Maui.

ine travelling are still
tidings a at Kahului
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commenced and to completion. Both places badly need
hotel accommodations, and there should be no. more delay in the
matter. .......

Hawaiian Islands have

MAUI BLUE

U.nuun,

storage

Lahaina

company,

people

Honolulu

:.sucn

pushed

running start" oh the road to material progress and prosperity.
Even the Kamaainas are beginning to rub their eyes and admit
that there is a nw life developing in this chosen land.

There is no doubt but that Maui will soon be included in the
gular line ot tourist travel, ani AVork should be begun at once to

tlj.e. ,ro.U!i. VP law Valley in good repair at least as far as.tha
rossinsr.

Our Honolulu Lctleiv

January 8th 1901.

It is a great luxury to have steam-
ers coining and goin? botween hure
ami au, it rancisco every two or
three days. The three long whistles
which notify the city that a steamer
has arrived ram the coast sound so
frequently now that no one pays at-

tention to them unless they have
friends arriving or have especial
business with that particular vessel.

The steamer list is so long that in- -

tead of printing the whole year s

list on a card as heretofore only
three months list is printed and even
that is to large for convenient refer-
ence. The fact is that as far as
mails are concerned thero is no need
of keeping track of the steamers at
all. Write your letters at any timo
:md thero will bono serious delay in

their leaving Honolulu.
Two delightful ladies are lecturing

in Honolulu on the subject of temper
ance. Thivy are Miss Ackerman and
Miss Murcot of the W. C. T. U
They aro world-wid- e travellers and
very interesting speakers. Miss
Murcot had an audience in the Opera
House last Sunday afternoon that
would have inspired an opera troupe
to great efforts. The
crusade aj;ainst intemperance has
not been instituted yet but will pro
bably materialize after the week of

prayer.
The Superintendent of Public

Works is making frantic exertions
to get the streets in decent condi
tion before the opening of the leeis
lature, The big Hoods of November
damaged them fearfully and he has
been handicapped by one of his big
steam rollers breaking down and by
the streets being brokeu up for the
sewer system and the Rapid Transit
Electric Road. Ho has got new rock
crushers and steam rollers now and
may bo able to get the most import
ant all rhdit in time.

A former citizen of Maui, Mr. Al
fred Hocking, (I suppose I should
call him a citizeu of Maui as ho is

still manager of Nahiku Plantation)
is at the head of a very live histitu
tion in Honolulu, the new brewery
It has not begun making beer as yet
but the immense brick building is

practically finished and the machin
ery and appliances rapidly getting
into position, In connection with
the Duuclmg they have au immense
cold storage department and ice
mnnufaetury, and in connection with
that they have inaugurated the Ho'
nolulu Market Co., and are furnish
ing a large number of people with
ice and foreign luxuries and neces
sities..

Miss Edith Alexander late of Ka
hianui, Makawao, came down on the
Claudiue and is visiting he relatives
in Honolulu. Miss Minnie Eailey has
also returned from her Maui visit
and is at Mr. W. O. Smiths. Miss
Malone is down, also Mr. C. 13. Wells
probably on different errands how
ever. HJ.U-- SfiT.

Rose To The Occasion.

A man who is back from a visit to
Paris and Germany is telling a story
which ought to make the grea
American eagle flap his wings will
pride. It happened at a little rail
way station in Germany, Gruuemval
by name, while the man who tell
aDout it was waiting ior a tram on
a branch line which connects with
the main line at the place. Beside
himself there were at the station
party of American tourists of the
kind J'ou read aoout in English book;
and an Pnglish familv of the kind
you read about in American books
The Americans were loud voiced and
ungrammatical. They laughed'
great deal and they ate peache.- -

the stones of which they threw at
post to test their marksmanship
They were persons for whom Uncle
Sam himself would have felt apologe
tic, and the displeased the haughty
British materfamiliasgreat!y. T
the younger members of her family
a gawky boy and a lanky and "le,
gy girl of the typical elongated
English variety they were objects
of great interest, however, and th
girl in particular edged nearer and
nearer, to her mother's great di
gust. At last she was so near tha
mamma could endure it no longer.

"Clora!" she called in her loudes
voice, "come away at once.. You
might be mistaken for one of those
disgusting Americans!"

A pretty young American looked
up and swept Clara from head
foot with a calm glance. Then she
went on eating peaches.

"Don't worry, madam," she called
out cheerily. "There's no danger of
that with .them" feet!" Visiting
toil Post.

CrSfiJn ot "Urtder the Rose.",

In Greek mythology the rose wa3

the symbol of silence, as it was said
that Cupid, the son of Venus, gave
the god of silence a golden rose as a
bride ta conceal the amours of the
goddess of love. It was, therefore,
sculptured on the ceilings of banquet-
ing balls and placed as a sign above
tho doors of questionable resorts.
Guests, atieasts were crowned with
oscs to intimate that their conver

sations while in their cups wcro not
to be repeated elsewhere.

Tho phrase obtained currency in

Greece after Pausauias, tho admiral
of tho Gi'cek fleet, plotted with Xer
xes to betray the cause of the Greeks
by surrendeiing tho ships, the nego
tiations being conducted in a small
banqueting hall, the roof of waieh
was,' as usual, covered with sculp-

tured roses. The plot, however,
was discovered and orders given for
the arrest of the traitor. Pausanias
endeavored to make his. refuge in a
temple which possessed the right of
asylum. Unwilling to violate the
sanctity of the place by forcibly re-

moving him and still more unwilling
to allow him to escape, his fellow citi-

zens walled up every entrance and,
by one account, left him to die of
starvation; by another, killed him by
unroofing the building and throwing
flown the tiles on his head.

A Lazy Beggar.

I once had a conversation, said an
Isle of Man bank manager, speaking
of Hall Caine, with two old friends of
mine, a farmer and his. buxom wife.
who live within a few yards of Grceba
castle, the great Manx author's resi-
dence. Hall Caine had just taken up
his abode in his new house, and I
started the conversation by saving
to the worthy farmer and wife:

"So you have the great Hall Caine
near yon now?"

Fanner and Wife Aye, man.
Farmer's Wife And what tremcn- -

jus style they aro keeping! It's amaz-
ing.

FarmerAnd what's he doing for
a living, Mr. ?

Bank Manager (greatly aston
ished) What, don't you know he is
a popular author?

Farmer And what's that?
Bank Manager Why, ho writes

successful books.
Farmer (with a flue show of con

tempt) Tho lazy beggar!
I need hardly say, concluded my

correspondent, that I collapsed.

A Jacket oi Many Garments.

Although Gordon declined to ac
cept the bowls of gold olfercd him bv
the Chinese emperor after tho sup-
pression of the Taiping rebellion, yet
he consented to receive the yellow
jacket, a distinction limited to 12
wearers, who constitute the imperial
bodyguard.

To Gordon's evident astonishment,
the operation of donning the yellow
jacket hi its entirety was a consider-
able undertaking, for botween two
and three hours the great but sim-

ple minded soldier was engaged in
putting on one suit and taking off
another until a most extensive ward-
robe had been gone through.

It comprised silk dresses, robes,
jackets, hats, caps, boots, shoes,
fans, girdles, thumb rings of jade
and necklaces for all seasons and
occasions.

The yellow jacket in Its actuality
was the last item of the raiment
bearing its name in which Gordon
was arryed. Pearson's Weekly.

He Knew the Spot.

An amusing anecdote is related of
General Sherman, who, as command-
ing general of tho army, visited
West Point one Juno for the gradua-
tion exercises. He accompanied the
commandant ou his Sunday morning
tour of inspection of barracks, and
on entering a certain room ho walked
over to the mantelpiece. Stooping
down, fie pried up a brick from the
middle of the hearth with his sword
scabbard and revealed a hollow space
auoui a loot square, m which was
nicely packed a considerable quan
tity of tobacco and other contraband
articles. Meanwhile the cadets oc
eupying the room stood by mutely
watching ana wondering what sort
of man the general was to have been
able to discover the only "cellar" of
its kind in barracks. Turning to
the commandant, the general re
marked:

"I have been wondering if that
hole was still there. I made it when
I was a cadet and lived in this room.'

New York tribune.

W. H, KING
Corner Main & Market Streets,

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter Dullder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAIIGE STOCKS
op

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KINC

Flag
Poles

JB'SrAn Invoice o! Really
Excellent Spars from
30 to GO feet long.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R, Co.

Kahului.

KAHULUI

L R. CO.

1yiPORTERS
Ana Deulors la

"jjLUMBBR P
GOAL

BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsvillo and
Paia. . , .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TF.LKI'HONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

IC3

Soda Waterj
Ginger Ale

Root Beer
Celery & Iron

Strawberry Soda
and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Spreckels-
villo, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days. ..

Post Office Ad res s:

Maul Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maui, T. II

Read the MAUI NEWS

Pooular
Bound
Books!
The Hawaiian News
Co., L'd, make a spe-
cialty of filling or-

ders for all the
late Popular
Novels,
etc.

T TT

LIMITED,

Address P, O, Box 084. Honolulu.

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARL A N IS & Co. , Ltd.

PROritlETOBS,

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys "

Selected Brandy,
Beer & Uines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - , MAUI.

LAHAINA
4

A I HAM
flJiUVll

Matt. McGann Proprietor

Choice Branda
American & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale n Wine

Ice Cold Brinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H,

W C Peacock
El
n

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch

Keserve
PARST RFFH KiMC
FREEBOOTER GIN

Aerle Brlzard & Roger,rrencn JJrtnciIes .and
Standard Champagne

All Lending Brandt v

PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAW A I

LOVEJQY
Sc Co.

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR .
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Wins

. Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Ca!
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Yhlskey
Long Life Whiskey .

Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskes
Walriiitirie'
J F Cutter's Whiskey, , .

Moet 4 Chandon White Seal Cham.
pagnes

a, g; dickins,



LOCALS

Company 1. held an officers' drill
at the armory on Tuesday night.

Another let tor from Henry Long-ton- ,

tho" mining man, in this issue.
Read it. .

Streams of sugar arc pouring in-

to Kahului from all the plantations
on Maui, and tho wharves of the lit-

tle burg preseut a lively scene.

The negroes who came to the Wai-

luku Plantation have taken hold of

work in earnest and bid fair to prove
ft very serviceable lot of men.

The Honolulu Photo Supply Co. of

Honolulu have by far tho finest pic-

ture framing plant in the Hawaiian
Islands, and deserve your patron-

age.

There is elegant sport snipe shoot-

ing along the Waihe beach. Several
woll filled bags have receutly been
brought in town by our local and
visiting sportsmen.

If you havn't anything to l'ead,
write to the Hawaiian News Co. of

Honolulu to send you a list of their
readable matter. The latest popu-

lar novels always on hund.

See tho hack ad. of E. H. Piepor
of Paia. He has new hacks and sur-rio- s

, nice teams and careful drivers.
Ring up tho Paia Stables, Tel. 244,

the next time you take a trip to

Paia.

Tho round up of the Enos & Co.

cattle will begin Monday morning in

which a large number of vaqueros
will bo engaged, Dr. Raymond of

Honolulu has come over to look after
the interests of the purchasers.

The passengers who landed at Ma-alae- a

Bay on Tuesday night had a

f close call. The wind was blowing

a gale and the shore boats with the
lmsspnsrors came near being blown

s
, out to sea. Some of the boats land,

ed at Kihei.

Cards aro out announcing tho ap
pveaching marriage of Miss Caroline

Hayseldcn of Laliaina to Reverend
William Ault of Wailuku on Thurs
day evening January 24,6:30 p.m.,
at tho church of the Holy-Innocent-

at Lahaina.

On Wedresday a cane fire occur
red'at Spreckelsville, some 20 acres

. v being burned over . It was ripe cane

and is being cut and milled at once,

so that the loss will be nominal. The
' ire was supposed to have originated
from flying sparks from a passing
eng'me

Mr. Joseph Campbell, the Honolulu

contractor, has completed the work--

on the wharf at Kahului, and returns
to Honolulu today. It was the inten-

tion of Sunt. Filler to have him begin

the building of the new hotel at once,
' but it lias become necessary to delay

- fco work for a while.

A carriage ride through Makawao

District. uv to tho 2000 foot level
, i jut now a treat well worth enjoy

jii". Tho grass is green and velvety
thn atmosuhero clear and bright
and tho weather soft and balmy
while tho view oif to seaward is one
of indescribablo beauty.

Tuesday's Star nnintod in lurid
. pofu;s an innocent and harmless tri
'fleMf skylarking on the part of some
of .the most prominent and respecta
;ilo gentlemen of Maui, to their utter

- 'foumlint.inn and chacrrin. Such news
, enterprise is senseless, unjus
''Hi' ::iiu,1 uiwftlliHl fori Is the Star turn
'h-OT- l yiellow-?-- '

r i .
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H
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A Rough Deal.

Mr. Frank Correa, a prominent
'ortugueso of Kula, has recently ex

perienced a little of the delights of
syndicate government, which has a
least converted him to a firm belief
in tho necessity of establishing a gov-

ernment of Maui bv Maui for Maul,
ather than having to depend on the

sweet will of Honolulu for our sumpt
uary laws. Mr. Lorrea was the
holder of a light wine and beer license
at Paia, and his license expired Jan-

uary 1. He was notified to renew I
his license, and was sent a blank ap
plication and bond for that purpose.
The bond was properly filled out and
submitted to Sheriff Baldwin, who
cfuse to approve it on tho grounds

that a barkeeper of Mr. Correa, had
ithout Mr. Correa's authority sold

liquors there other than was allowed
in the license.

The result is that Mr. Correa is
left with a large lot of unsold stock
on his nanus. An application was
mado by Mr. Correa for a temporary
license for few months to enable him
to clear out his stock. This the
authorities refused him, although
Mr. W. G. Scott has been granted a
light wine and beer license for Paia.

The sooner that the citizens of
Maui are allowed to regulate their
own affairs without dictation from
Honolulu, tho better. When that

ay comes, no one man on Maui or
elsewhere will be able at his own will

to dictate to or control the people
of Maui or their affairs. Tho best
that Mr. Correa was able to do un-

der the circumstances was, so far as
tho authorities are concerned, to
put up his stock at public auction
and sell it for whatever it would
bring.

Death of Miss Kirkland.

Miss Susan T. Kirkland, daughter
of James and Elizabeth - Kirkland
passed peacefully to her last rest
January 5, after a short but serious
illness.

The deceased was born in Amador
County, California, June 30, 1880.

Her death was sudden and untimely,
and was a terrible shock not only to
her immediate family but also to her
numerous friends.

Miss Kirkland was an estimable
young lady, who held the high esteem
of all who knew her; light-hearte-

jovial, of that noble
and confident bearing which uncon
sciously comes only to those who
possess these rare qualities. Admir
ed and esteemed by all who knew her
she carried sunshine with her where
ever she went.

She was interred at the Wailuku
Cemetary on Monday afternoon, in

the presence of a largo number of

sorrowing mends irom jvaiuuui,
Paia, Spreckelsville and Wailuku,
and the many handsome noral con
tributions which embowered her last
resting place mutely but eloquently
told of tho wide circle of friends she.

has left behind.
The bereaved and sorrow stricken

family have tho deepest sympathy
of her many loving friends.

One Who Knew Her.

Attorney Coke Will Leave Us,

Attorney J.L.Coke,whohas recently
dissolved partnership with Attorney
Georgo Hons, will short! leave for
the coast with his family. Later he
will revisit Maui on his way to China
where he expects to make his per
manent home.

Mr. Coke has been in Wailuku for
a little more than two years, first as
a law partner of Attorney John
Richardson, and later with Attorney
Geo. Hons. He has made many
friends here, whose best wishes will
follow him to his new field of labor.

Trouble Pending.

There is trouble pending between
the two big sugar companies of Maui
concerning tho water rights m Iao
Valley, but tho managers and owner!
of the two companies should hav
too much good sense to . go to law

about it. There is water enough for
both companies, if developod, and
the money which would be spent in

litigation would go far to dovelop it
Picks and spades would be more el
fective than law books m securing
water rights. ..

SETTLE UP !

Those knowing themselves . to be
indebted to the KA LEI STORE on

1900 accounts are requested to call
and settle, otherwise their accounts
will be placed in the hands of a col

lector.
JOHN T. ALULI, .

Proprietor,

THE MAZEPPA.

Ah an Investments

Editor Mavi News:

Tho. Maui News of Dec. 29 has an
article headed "The Mother Lode of

alifornia." In that article I en
deavored to show that gold mining
is not the haphazard business that
those think for, who say, "gold Is

where you find it." No business that
have any knowledge of has receiv

ed more attention than scientific
gold mining. Many of our rich men
in California aro having their sons
trained as scientific mining engineers.
The wealth of the earth is not all on

the surface. Gold mining, where
successful, has proved tho most pro- -

table of all industries. The best
part of San Francisco, including the

alaco Hotel, was dug out of gold
bearing ledges. The Haywards,
Hobarts, Hearts and a host of others
got their start from gold mines.
Some of them have seen the time when
thoir credit was not good for a
sack of flour.

Millions of dollars are being invest
ed annually In California mines, most-

ly in quartz mines. Boston .alone is

redited with having put $10,000,000
California mining property last

year. This was not in dividend proper
ties, but in mines that ri quired cap
ital to bring them to the dividend
paying point, with a knowledge that

certain amount of capital must be
expended as preliminary work, and
that when the ore was in sight the
gamble had passed; and an assurance
that every dollar put in machinery
nd "dead work" would come back

with interest, with a developed pro-
perty that would not be exhausted
in the age of any one man.

The Mazeppa gold mine has reach
ed this point; is it no longer a pros
pect; the ore is now in sight. More
than 50,000 tons have been exposed
to the 300 feet level. It only requires

mill to utilize it, and for this pur
pose our stock is offered for sale
The company have taken the gamble
and have reached tho lode. The
experimental period has been pass
ed, tho harvest is in sight, and be
fore six mouths are over our stamp
mill will be beating time with the
umper mill, 200 feet from our line.

When that time comes, no company
stock win be for sale, and many
who could buy at the present low
figure can say, "if my front, sight
had been equal to my hind sight,
where would I have been?"

I am one who could have bought
Jumper stock about lour years ago
for the present price of Mazeppa.
Had I put in a thousand dollars, I
should not need to worry much about
the future. Tho questiou has been
asked me. "If your stock is so good
why do you come here to sell it?" In
reply I will say that my health was
impaired, and by the advice of Dr
Dodge of St. Luke's Hospital, I took
the trip; the stock was a side issue
Again you say, that a former res!
dent of Honolulu, well known for his
careful business methods is one of
our largest stockholders, and ask
"Why dont he buy up all your stock?'
He has put $GO,000 in the mine when
it was not nearly as promising as at
the present time. Capitalists dont
put all their eggs in one basket. Why
dont Castle & Cooke buy up tho wholi

of the Eva stock?
In reply to all those questions,

will say that I was m Kohala two
months, and in that time every prom
inent man in that section bought
our stock. One of our largest stock
holders there, Henry Renton of the
Union Mill Plantation, has been to
California since investing, and visited
the mine. Since his return, another
stockholder of Kohala, Mr. Henry
Duncan writes me, "We all feel
that we have mado a good buy and
I will increase my holdings if I can
make the raise." Another, John
Hinds, writes me, "I am sorely
tempted to lay in another thousand
shares while it is at low figures. No
one can make a mistake in buyin,
Mazeppa at its present figures
These gentlemen are representativ
men, well known in Hawaii.

The stock will surely increase
value, I rooeived notice from the
company last week that "You may
expect a raiso lu the price at any
time." It can be bought till a change
takes place for one dollar a shar
in blocks of 100 shares and up.
the words of John Hinds of Kohala
"None can make a mistake at these
figures."

HENRY LONGTON,
Agent,

Wailuku Hotel,

Personal Mention.

Mr. R. O. Bean leaves for Hono
lulu and tho coast this afternoon.

Mr. C. B. Wells received a fine

riving marc and a fancy bred
Jersey cow by the Wright.

Mr. Walter McBride of the Mc- -

Bride plantation, Kauai, visiting
Wailuku this week.

W. R. Castle and F. M. Hatch of
Honolulu camo to Wailuku on the
Maui and visited Iao Valley on Wed-

nesday morning.

Rev. W. Ault has returned from
Honolulu and will hold services at the
Anglican Church, Wailuku. tomor-
row morning at eleven.

R. E. Lockwood, representing the
Provident Life came to Maui on
Tuesday night's Maui, to remain a
couplo of weeks on business for hit
company.

Intcrpretor Crawford, "fat Wil- -

le, was last week arrested in Ho
nolulu by Charles Chillingsworth, lor
being tangled up in a Chinese gamb
ling game.

L. R. Crook of Ulupalakua spent
ast Saturday and Sunday in Wai

luku. The disease among the horses
on the ranch has about disappear-
ed. Tho grass is fine aud the cattle
are fat on the ranche.

Charley Jacox, the populai and
rustling agent for the New York
Life, recently of the Provident Life,
now visiting w auuku, has written a
hat full of policies for the New York
Life this week, aggregating nearly
20,000.

Mr. Henry Gibson, a first class
baker and confectioner, is visiting
Wailuku this week with tho view of
looking over the situation, and ir he
inds it favorable, ho will establish a

bakery here at an early day. This
is an industry which has long been
needed in Wailuku.

Salvation Army Meetings.

Wailuku, Jan, 9, 1001.

Major Wood will conduct meetings
as follows ;

Kahakuloa, Sat. Jan. 13. At 7pm
Wailuku, Sun. Jan. 13, Open Air

at 7 p. m and Indoor meeting at
7:45 p. m.

(Bible Class at 9 a. m., jail meet
ing at 11 a. m. and junior meeting at
3 p. m.

Hamakuapoko. Tues. Jan. 15.

At 7 p. m.
Paia, Wed. Jan. 16. At 7 p. m.

Kahului, Thus. Jan. 17. At 7 p.m
Waihee, tri. Jan. js. At 7 p. m.

The Major will give a "Magic
Lantern", exhibition "The Life of

Christ " at each of these meetings
Everybody is cordially invited to at
tend.

J. H. BAMBERRY,
Cait.

BORN. On January 2, 1901, to
the wife of A. Fernaudes, Jr., of

Paia a son.
BORN. On January 5, 1901, to

the wifo of B. H. Baldwin, at Hama
kuapoko, a son.

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Mr. C. E. Jacox is not connected
with tho Provident Saving Life As
surance society ot ssevr i orK. ti
is not authorized, nor has he been
authorized, to collect money for said
company or make sight draft on the
undersigned. I. R. BURNS,

Manager
Provident Savings Life Assurance

Society of New Yqrk for the Hawai
ian Islands.

Removed to Magoou Building, Cor
Merchant & Alakea streets. Room
6 Up Stairs. Honolulu

NOTICE.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to the decree of the
Honorable A. S. Humphreys filed in

the Circuit Court of the First Judl
cial Circuit on the 8th, day of Janu
ary 1901 iu that certain suit entitled
Hoffschlaeger Company, Limited
plaintiff vs, F. Akin, defendant, I
will expose for sale and sell at public
auction at tha stora heretofore oc-

cupied by F. Akin iu Lahaiua, Maui
on Saturday the second day of Febru
ary 1901 all the stock of good;

wares and merchandise and all store
fixtures furniture and sewiog ma
chines In the store in said F. Akin.

Terms: Cash U. S. Gold Coin.
GEO. H. DUNN,

, Commissioner.
Dated, January 9 th 1901.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

By telephone on j'our arrival in

Honolulu you can procure the very
best of livery sorvice from the Hono-

lulu Stock-Yard- s Co, Orders by mail
for anything in tho line of harness,

ling or driving stock, carriage
materials, etc, will receive careiui

Mention and prompt dispatch.
We have also a number of the

finest plantation mules, ready fo

immediate delivery, which we will

ell at a small margin above cost.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Oive us
trial,

P. O, Box 330. Tel. 301, Main.

IS OIRCUIT COURT OF SKUOND CIHOUIT,
TKnUITORY OF HAWAII. IN FHO-DAT-

AT CH AMUF.Rfl.

In re estate of David Rough, late of Pain,
Maui, deceased. '

ORDER OF HF.A RING.

ON READING AND FILING tho Petition of
. C. Lindsay, Jattorneylnfuct for Geo. Rough,

brother of deceased, allejtiDg that David Rough
died Intestate at Paia, Maul, on June IMS';',

living propurty In this territory nt'ccsxnry to
be administered upon, and praying that Letters
of Administration issue to said D. C, Lindsay.

IT IS ORDERED that FRIDAY the 25th day
of January 1(101 at 10 a. m. be and hereby Is ap
pointed for hearing Bald Pot It Inn In the Court
Room of this Court at Wailuku, Maul, Territory
of Hawaii, nt which time and place all persons
eoncorned may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said Petition should not bo
granted.

n me court:
JAS, N. IC. KEOLA.
' Clerk.

Wailuku, Maul, T. H. December 87th. tsxm.

IN CIRCUIT COURT OF SECOND CIRCUIT
OP TERRITORY OF HAWAII. AT
CHAMHER8. IN PRORATK.

In re Estate ot Sam K. Malialo, late ot Kahu
lui, Maul, intestate.

ORDER OF NOTICE.

ON READING AND FILING tho Petition of
Eunice Mahalo, of Wailuku, Maul, alleging
that her husband, Sam K. Mahalo, of Kahului,
Maui, died iutostato at Kahului aforesaid on
the 3)th day of October, ldtio, leaving property

the Territory of Hawaii necessary to be
administered upon, to wit; personal proporty.and
praying that Letter of Administration issue to
S. Kellluol.

IT 13 ORDERED that FRIDAY, the 2nth day
of January, 11X11, nt 1(1 a. in. be and hereby is ap
pointed for hearing said Petition, iu the Court
Room of this Court at Wailuku, Maui aforesaid.
at which time and place all persons conoerned
may appear and show cause, if any thoy have,
why said Petition should not be granted.

BY THE COURT:
(Signed) JAS. N. tC. KEOLA,

Clerk.
Geo. Hons. Attorney for Petitioner.

Wailuku, Maui, T. II. December 81, lftflO.

REMOVAL.
On December 1st I will open an

office for general business at the
Makai Ewa corner of Kinir and

Bethel streets, Honolulu, down stairs. '

All business of whatever nature
intrusted to me by my Maul neigh

bors will be promptly attended to.

C. II. DICKEY.

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of

Chapter XXVI of tho laws pf 1886:

All persons holding water privi
leges or those paying water rates,
are hereby notified that the water
rates for the term ending June 30,

1001, will be due and payable ot the
office of tho Wailuku & Kahului Wa,
tor Works, on the 1st day of Janu
ary 1901.

All such rates tenia ining unpaid
for 15 days after they aro due will

be subject to an additional 10 per
cent.

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15, 1901
(30 days after becoming delinquent),
aro liable to suspension without
further notice.

Rates are payable at the office of

the Water Works in tho Wailuku
Court House Building.

W. E. Bal,
Supt. Wailuku & Kahului

Waterworks.
Wailuku Dec. 13, 1900.

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Ifead Carpenter at Kihei.)

llaa located at Wailuku. Building
Contraots taken in all parts
of ike Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

I k k k I

Cfindy-"'- 3

. . . . Send 75c $1.00 J.2.'
or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
and confections, sent post or freight
free to any Part of tho islands.

HART & CO., LTD,
The Elite Jcpcroiuit Parlor.
Honolulu II. I.

NOTICLi TO SHIPPERS.

On September 1st, the following
regulations in regard to freight
handled by the Kahului' Railroad
Company, will go into effect. '

J. Ao freight will bo received at
any of the depots unless accompanied
by a Shipping receipt, stamped' as
he law directs Blanks may be ob-

tained of any of the Station A gents
No freight will be received un

less delivered at depot SO minutes
before departure of trains. ' '

3. Freight for shipment per S. S.
"Clfuidtne" to Honoluju or way ports
must be dojivered nt Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
East Maiii ports must be delivered
at Kahului before 9 a. ni. of sailing
day.

Kahului Railroad Company.
It. W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 23rd I!0).

FOR SALE

Kula Corn Land.
A tract of fine corn Jand in Kula,

consisting of 10 acres, now
owned by L. Von Toinsky an(

' 1

Lee Tat Sun.
t t

A very low price will be asked
to avojd expense of Court .parti
tion and sale. Inquire oi

DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys at Law,

J add Building, Honolulu, II. T

California Harness Shop. Specia
attention given to Island Plantation
orders. Harness, Saddles, Spurs
Bits, etc., etc. Largest assortmeni
of whips in Honolulu. All goods wai"
ranted as represented, at California
prices.

D. O. HAMMAN

Lincoln Block No. 147 King Street
P. O. Box No. 791. Honolulu.

OUR
l 4"

are built for wear,
thoy ui o made to our order,
are made specially for Hawaii climate.

Ex Falls of Clyde wo have:

73c Fat Baby Bhoes.
$ 1 .00 Child's shoes.
75c Buy's strong lace satiu calf shoes
$1.50 Ladles' luce, cloth top or kid t?

shoes.
$2.00 Ladles' oloth top lace shoes.
$U.50 Ladies' black cloth top Oxfords
$4.50 Ladies' heavy sole kid lace shoei

parfect walking shoe.
$1.23 Men's split crcedmore's sul4

leather.!
SJI.7S Men's and boys' oil grain crceo

more.

$1.7 S Men's satin calf drosBjshpes.
ifta.OO Men's oolt laoe shoes.

2.SO Men's superior oil grain creed
mores.

3 .OO Men's box oalf dress shoes.

3 .OO Men's Transvaal calf shoes.

RUBBER GOODS-Sllpp- ors, Overs, FoothoWi

We stand by tho goods we sell. Weguaran
tee satisfaction with every pair bought of u:
Study economy and buy at

it
Economic" Shoe Cc

LIMITED.
WAIANUENUB ST., HILOi

Wholesale & Retail dealers in Boots & SVi
that Wear

Wholesale Quotations On Appllcatlr

Advertise
Your business in

MAUI NEW -



WSBft KEPT BUSY.

IIS YlME A SMALL QOV G4USED ALL

THE TftOUBLE.

lie VTan n Vary Smi-l- l liny, ltit He
:'llhil n Very linrKu ViiU-- e mill Drove

tlio I'oor OIil UpiiUcihou Almnst

T Copyright, 1900, hy Q. It. Iwls.
"It lmrt been arranged that Mrs. Bovr- -

If and tlio liuiy next door should nt- -

md to some matters In tlio
SnliiB and tlmt tlio lndy'ts

in Should liu the guest of Mr. Ilowsor
th cat for a counlo of hoius. The

.tie follow looked around In a dubious)
rny us he wan brought over, but full

aluCiORforc the Indies Kot away nud
.ijas utcjUed up on the lounge,

ft.?. "Don't you worry li the nllghtost,"
'gld Mr. Uowser to (ho mother. "If ho

ballpens to wake up. I'll do everything
tjoM'anuifse hitii. I alwaya loved children,
jejuni they have always, taken to inc.

JI5ICS3 uin. little heart, but I wish he
(hrtfin't fallen asleep."
rKtvi minuted Inter the front door

mreeil on his mother, and the hoy
woke. lie didn't awake with the

ilgtlltl KcntlcneHs of a rabbit, bat all
,a sudden he fat up with a howl of
.rltfht, The howls ran from Xo. 1

,o. li before Mr. Howmt could real- -

is tile eitiiiuion, autl the rninlly cat.
iwTfe had been pvowlln; around the

made a dive for the hull and up- -

nod totally panic stricken.
4

i'IBr!iiB tho nest ten minutes Mr.
bwcr tried hir.il to bo a, mother to
WU Ixiy. He drummed, oii the piano.
iOCtoil on tlio window and cavorted

11 rm

HE HAD JUST TICKED

ilioilt the rem. Ho In:' ;1 over
.Witch, his wallet, his keys and his
'tine. Ild nm to the kite" n i'. .

'

AVti.vtliim: mid overvihiii'j was at the
Xpuftui-o- ti.nl toy i. at.; ho ciiaed to

uiw'l ami sob.
Mo wiiut htor.v," ho said ua ho dug

frfiio fellas, out of his eyes with his

,

x'l . .11 "..i, .hi. .t,i,i.i-- i iiru iiii'I
fipviiii story: "tincv upon a unit'

lli'iv Will- - II lml'lnlled do'j. Hi' was
iHjf'tti'il, In- - "ai ;t vcai s o'il. He loved
JiiMii's Mini ii'i'Ht anil uii'ii (iwici'B mill

Sjee,' cream, lie iiim lio moiiicr or m- -

;r. line uii not a dug to il wicKeil
'iii'-- i. lie diuU t bwuur or chew or
ink. xntl Iiii t" tt "ir. Tlico w-- e

logn. vnu tuiiuu lo ilgj.l wita linu, iidt

-

..i ;'v
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A HOWL K.W AFKllimiT.
fe wnnid not iir;it, 'liei they came
roenil mil ":t"i tnv cnt'lil liiuick Ihj
!',Ii'brM ui' and roil Inm tn th mud.
!&' Il'l'.ilii"! over tl" tcricn nml nm
way. Well, tliliuxs went on tills way

lior n limn tiine. nud then and thsu"

V.ad f::eti tVe !oy bcrtn l:ov.-l!n-- r bo- -

'f t: ere v.a-- ; i o :::o:'e rrVtnllt''1 Cnri.i

l?w r T t!'o :it ln lnir tin.
Pv.ln ci)::t!:-.':ed- : then l:e got down ua

a::.i i,.:ri'a !"iu sain lie was a
Ilse. but that wouldn't work. Ho

L&t ni't ii lion!: vtt!i iitrt'T'iiii Knn
Sihcelila-ii- v I'abv" nad whtstieil "Vnn.

Eafe Coodle." and auer ten mlnute'i
ovi: thrown away he was greeted
it.'i.tl.at rar;p tearful remark:
"?" ivnnl Kfnvv!"

''

x
Thcrtiupoii Mr. Bowser, who had

wlltod his collar and busted the straps
oil Ids vest with his exertions, sat

fdowu and began: "There was once a
!U)oar. He went around looking Tor
fcboys who cried. Howls of fear from
tthe boy. No. I mean he went around

looking for girls on roller skates. This
'bear lived in the woods, and ho was
"not afraid of either man or g' :is.

iVhenevor ho caught a boy IT .

.mean, whenever he caught a . . he
ould carry hci-- off to his den and eat

up ut two inoutliftils. In one year
uai bear ate up 10,000 girls. Olie day
lien tjiere wens no girls about and ho

wry lir.iigry bethought he would
'if hiy I Awful howls.l Hold on,

in! I'm ciiiig jo, (.el) .vptt.iort- - tho

Mliei

mm.
mm

Kill tho boy refused to see. He'd
hoard bear stories before, and ho know
that there was a ncrcw loose some-
where. Ho sat up and howled, and ho
hiy down and howled, and tho cat tied
In terror, and Mr. Bowser felt chills go
up his back. There was more lively
drumming on the plnno, more wild gal-lpp- s

around the room, more "singing
and whistling. Exercise In a gymna-
sium couldn't compnro to It, but there
were only two ways to stop that howl-
ing. The boy must bo either choked to
death or hear another story.

Mr. Bowser wasn't quite ready yet to
do murder, mid so he gaspingly began:
"Well, you know, there was once a boy
named Willie Scott. The howls ceas-
ed. lie had a goat. It was a black
g at. You've seen a goat, of course,
lie has horns and climbs over fcuccs.
This goat loved the boy because he was
so kind to It. Porno boys would hit a
gnat with a crowbar If they got mad,
but Willie never even struck his goat
with a stick. If ever you get a gout
oud want him to love you, don't abuse
him. A goat has feelings as well as a
boy. Well, one day Willie and his goat
were out on the sidewalk, and along
ra'mo a Hon. The lion was hungry and
wanted to eat the boy up. The boy be-
gan to cry, but the goat snld to htm
Let's see. What did the goat say? I
don't remember Just what ho said, but
--but"

There' was no ilnls, and there were
howls and sobs and lamentations from
the kid on the lounge. He wanted to
khow whether the goat ate up tho lion
or tho lion ate up the boy, and Mr.
Bowser had left It all a mystery. lie
was picked up and danced around tho

THE IIOWLEU UP.

r.oom. L:t ho added ki ks tn 1.1s howls.
lio wns carried, up stairs and down
Ati!ij,.s. i t:t i.- would not be quiet. There
came half fornvd Wfn.! of throwing
lilm out of a buck window or ehuckiuf
luiu in to the ccal Liu, but lie was ut
lei:0'th returned to the lounge.

4

Then. Mr. Bowser sworo about 4(

bvtar woi'ds to himself and began.
"Vou know that a Ley should

wjiiit his father and Uiuthcr tth
him. 1 Howls cease. J if lu duosu't. IheL
l.o is a Lad Luy una soinethlug wll."
huppLU to him. 1 ouee knew a buj

iiou name was Sammy. He wai
ai.o..t a old a., mi are and about iu
lui'un. Ouo uuy he anted to throw
tut) clock out of tho wimlou. but hit;
hioilier a;iid: iiaaiuiy, don't do that,
if you do. a wolf will come and cat
you up.' What did time boy do' Hi
waited until his mother went down ti
uio blori'. and then he threw the clock
out. Hk didn't bolieve that a wolf
would come, but that same afternoon.

ho wi.ii playing In the back yard
a a "at 1 'g wolf, with eyes as big a?
t- -- cu-. auJ a tall ten feet long, jumped
over the I nek fence fid growled and
growled, nud thl- - boy yc!l- -l for 1:1

mother, nud the wolf showed his teeth
and and wi 11, hat's all."

Pit it wasn't. That wolf ell her att
that boy up or ho didn't, at,.l tin
youngster oil the' loihige wanted to
kuow. He began howling with redou
bled vigor, and Mr. Bowser determine!1
on his death. He wouldn't kill him 1:

the liu use, but he would take him ti
the viver rnd can him In. He had Jus.

ikeu the howler up and got bin
uuder his ,irm. and the cat was lookln;.
on with great satisfnctlon. when th
ladles re'iirticd and the murder wa
prevent! l.

"

"Woman," said Mr. Bowser after th.
moth": of f,e child had departed wit!
him in her nruji;, "iho law will piui.
ably :i!!n-- r you alimony!"

"But wlnii tar'1" slii ashed.
"Blvnrcoi" lie houiely iciiied. ''Thi

limit lias beeu reached. My In wye.
will nerve tile p:iiers on your lawyc
tomorrow, and you can go homu l

jour uioilier by the 10 o'cloc: train."
M Q

Civilization lu Cejlon.

"I bought this cane of you yesterday,
and you said tho handle was geuuluo
ivory, but I iiud It's Imitation."

"Indfed? Why, I order my goods
direct from Ceylon, but It's not Impos-
sible, of course, that the el: plants
there wear false teeth or Floh.

AN EASY VICTIM.

Tlio Wcntorn Orocpr Took Home tt
CI in til Story From Clilcnfto.

"I'd been up to Ohlcngo n hundred
times or more," snld tho western gro-c- er

as n sheepish look illttcd over Ida
tftve, "and I'd bragged to everybody
that I, was on to nil the little yamcs
ever, worked on. tho gullible, but they
got. in.o at last with in j eyes wldo
open. was In, tho bllllartl room of the
hotel one evening; when two sitters
near me got lnto'a dispute about how,
tho word 'fuitlll' wns spelled. Each
had his own way, and I knew tlmt ouo
of them whs dead wrong. I'm nothlug
to brag of with tho pen, but when It
routes to orthography it takes a dic-
tionary to down me. uturnlly enough,
I hnd to shoot oft my mouth and side
with the ouo who wns right. That
made the other fellow hot, and he of-

fered 'to bet tue 510 that ho w as cor-

rect by every dictionary lu tho land.
I out with my bill, but tho man I wns
Standing up for claimed the right to
Uinko the wnger. He ran It tip to ?30,
but found, he had only a New York
draft In his wallet, ami, the other
w'ouldn't take that. That left an open-
ing of mo to come lu, and I had my
i?."V0 tip lu a jiffy. It was given into
the hands of my friend with the check.'
Tho word, was written, down ns.wu
each contended was right, and wc
started off to see If a dictionary could
ho found. Nothing of the kind was
to be turned up at the olllce, nud my
rival went up stnlrs to see a friend who
might have ouo. Tho first thing 1

knew I was all alone, but it was ten
minutes before 1 lenlis-o- d that tho 'fui-
tlll' had been 'fullllled.' It was a put
up job on me, and It worked so easy
that tlio fellows must have been dis-
gusted. I got mighty mad over it mid
took a wail; to cool off. A block from
the hotel I met tho man who held the
stakes and went for him at once. In
the suave'st and gentlest manner he A
uled his Identity, and ho was so corf
and placid that 1 soon began to doubt.
Then he took me by the arm and walk-
ed back to tho hotel with me and gave
me sonic "brotherly ndvlco and a kind
good night HO bad bluffed mo down."

"And that was all?" queried ouo of
the smokers.

"Well, about nil," replied tho grocer.
"It was probably half an hour later
when I missed' my watch, and of
course I didn't go out expecting to tlnd
that luferualj'scouudrel standing on the
same corner, again !" M. Quad.

rier Itlcii of It.
"What Is your Idea of an egotist?"

asked Willie Wlshlngtou conversation-
ally.

"An egotist," nnswercd Miss Cny-enn- e

thoughtfully, "differs from the
rest of mankind, cjidy lu one respect
P.very person feels' at heart n certain
sense of superiority. But the egotist
lias sulllcleut courage to publicly admit
ids opinion." Washington Star.

CVli.ere It AViih 1'aalty.
"No," said the managing editor, "we

cannot use your poem. Tho sentiment
is beautiful, and the meter and rhym-
ing are perfect, but nevertheless It Is
not suitable for ft high class literary
magazine."

"Whnt's tho mntter .with it?" asked
tho poet in not unnatural surprise.

"Any one can understand it." Chi-
cago Post.

Preferred Dc-:tl- j.

v u

"Wot miikf-- s yer t'lnk yer goln tor
die, Weary ?"

"Oh. uis drtiwlu breaths every two or
ihli-- e bccomis is a terrible uilit.aiice. an

Kiicsa i'll hayo for o."'t.'-rB,v-st- oii

UijL't'.

Self Esteem,
"I like a umu who has ft sflQd opinion

of himself."
"So do I, but your brother Tom car-

ries It too far. Why, If the president
vero to ride down this street and Tom
happcued to bo the drum major with
(Ut1 iiilltd, he'd thluk the cheers were
alt for,hlui."-Ch!ea- go Times-Heral-

One uii Mur-iliy- .

Jones The police cume In while Mur-
phy was trying to beat up his wife last
night.

Bmith-D- ld they take him to the stat-
ion, house?

iones No, to tho hospital. Detroit
Preo Press.

The Attnrk.
Mrs. Jones Your little boy gave my

little boy the measles.
Mrs. Brown You nre entirely mis-

taken. Your little boy cniup where my
little hoy wns and took them. Indian-upoli- s

Journnl.

The Mlixtit- - Mite;
She Oooduess, 1 should say she did

rule lilml Aud she's n little bit of n
mite too.

He Ah, Just another case where the
mite makes right! Philadelphia Press.

An Abtelintlletl StraKKler.
Smith Have you ever had any ath-

letic trnlnltig. Jofaeu?
Jones Well, I've always managed to

get my meals' while on popular excur-
sions, Chicago itecord.

TiJi Mnt-- For Her.
"I heir your iuother-In-la- has facial

paralysis. What catiRed It?"
"Kie w'eut to n photographer's and

trli'd tv look pleasifihf-PkUadel'j- h'.a

. ,t!i'..u.

Tho nvk Antlrow Welch is oxpcscl- -

cd from Ilonolulu .to load susmr at
Kaliului for the coast.

Tlio American schoouor Helen N
Kimball, Captain Hansen, is thought
to bo lost with all on board.

Tho ship Charmer, Capt. Slater,
is now 50 days out from Port Town
send for Ivahului, and some uneasi
ness is fplt concerning her.

On Wednesday afternoon a large
ship with sky sail yards was sighted
oil Knhului, supposed to bo the S. D.
Canton, bound for Lahuina.

Quito a number of vessels aro due
or expected at Kaliuhij from the
coast, including tho Charmer, Clial
longer, Wright and Stanley.

"Tho Ivinau lias been laid ofT for re
pairs, and the Claudine took tho
Kinau's run to Hawaii this week
tho Maui taking the Claudino's run,

Tho little schopner Mokilmna aiv
rived from Kahulut last evening. Shu
grounded on tlio shoal off tlio new
new piiannel wharf on her way in
the harbor, but was gotten off with-
out much diflloulty. The Httlo ves-

sel is swift and will bo used to trans
port lumber from this port to Iva-

hului for the railroad there. Hono
lulu Republican.

There were several people among
the passengers who arrived from
Hilo end way ports on the, Kinnuon
Sunday who have been kicking ever
stneo at tho action of Purser Becklcy
of that vessel, in holding tho Kinau
for almost twelve hours at Lahaina
while former Queen Liliuokalani and
her party wore entertained by
friends ashore.

On Thursday the Wright from the
coast and tho Honoipu from New
castle, arrived at Kahului. Pilot
English boarded the Wright and
brought her in, and the Honoipu
trailed in after her, making a safe
mooring without tho aid of a pilot
Capt. Olsen of tho Honoipu reports
a prosperous, aud pleasant voyage.
On Dec. 14 ho spoke the Chehalis,
30 days out. The Honoipu is ono of
Hinds, Rolpli& Co.s, and it will soon
be followed by a largo fleet of vessels
owned by that enterprising firm.

Vessels in Port Kahului

nristMi Slilp "Antiope, Murray from Lady
smith, II. C.

Am. Ship A. J. Fuller, Dermott, from Lady
smith, U. C.

Am. nktn. QulckKtciv from Tncoma.
Am. Sthr. John D. Tiillunt, Hofllaml, from

Chill.
Am. Schr. Ilrnolpo, Olson, from Xcwcr.stlo.
Am. Schr. II. C. Wright, Niulseu, from S. i
S. S. Ileluno, McAllister, from IIJlo.

Jau. 10. Am. Schr. Houoipu, Olson, 5 1 days
from coal.

Jau. 10. Am, Schr. II. O, Wright, Niclson, S3

dayH from San FraLctsco! merchandise.
Jan. 11. S. S. Heleno, MoAUitr, from Iti'.o,

ruiuoau iron.
Jau. 0. S. g. Maui, Sachs, from Honolulu.

Departures.
Jon. C Moltlhana for Honolulu.
Jan. VI, Anttopo for tho Sound.
Jan, l'J, S, S. Maul for IIonolu)u,

Expected.

Sp Charmer, from Tacoma; coal.
Sp Challenger, from Tacoma: coal
Sell Honoipo, from Newcastle;

coi,l
BLtne Chehalis, from Newcastle;

coal.
Am Sch H. C. Wright, from S. P.;

mdse.
Sch Honolulu, fiom Newcastle

coal.

List oi Passe n jjers.

Honolulu Ppto?fIce Time Table.

DATE NAME VROil

Jan. 1. Oaslto , Orient
" 2. Zoalandla San Francisco
" 5. American Maru San Francisco
" 7. Mariposa ...........Colonies
" S. Alameda San Francisco
" 10. Hongkon? Maru Orient
" 10. Aorangt Colonics
" IS. Felling San Francisco
" 18. China Orient
" 19. Miowora Victoria
"20. Dorio , Orient
" 21. Zoalandia San Francisco
"23. (1 nolle San Francisco
" 22. Sierra Colonies
" 29. Sonoma San Ffaneisco

81. Hongkong Maru ...San Francisco

FOB i

Jan. I. Oi. 'lie San Francisco
" 5. Kualandla... San Francisco
" 5. America Maru ,, Orient
" 7 Mariposa San Francisco
" 8. Alameda ..colonies
"' 10. Hongkong Maru San Francisco
" 10. Aorangi Victoria

15. Peking ; , ..Orient
18. China..' "... SanFrancisco

" 1. Nlowera ; colonioK
.20. nirlo San Franoisco

"23. Gaelio , Orient
" 20. Zealandia ....San FranoUco
'123.' SieVrii SanFrancisco
,'"23,' Sonoma colonior,
''Si. JUn'ajVo-i- c Maru Orient

Mey's Honolulu Cyclery

and on

ftAl Til, A.

earn8 O
AT

$25, $40, $S0
Cushion Frames, 60.
8900 ChaintesiA

craxmsK-Ks- a

FUUUY GUARNTEED

Tho Milwaukee Patent Punctui-- Proof Tiros. Solo Agency;
ily pltico where tho guarantee on these tires can be iilled is at:

alley9 Siooolulis CycSepy, Ltd,
ILP alley5

H"-0- , HAWAII
AGENTS

For tine Morgan &. lArigflnt Hack Tires.

.Jlm BUDWEI8BR

1rcwcd by "ho Anheuser-Busc- h BrewingfWltV MJ Association,

ARRIVED
St. Louis.

'
'

Per

H. & CO., Ltd,
nJ ) Exclusive Agents for

Every Thing

GOODS

iicreh?.nt Street, between

Tlio Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Chas. M. Cooko President
P. O. Junes Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooko Cashiei
F. C. Atherton. . . . Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterliouse.
Tom May, F. W. Macfdrlane, E. I).
Tonily, J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms.Cor.
porations, Trusts, Individuals, aud
will promptly and carefully attend tel
all business connected with banking
entrusted to it. Sell aud Purchase
Foreign Exchange, Issue Lottery of
Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits re

ceived and Interest allowed in ac-
cordance with rules and conditions
printed in pass books, copies of
which may be had on annlication.
Judd Building, Fort St., Honolulu

Pacific Cycle I life Co.

Fort S t ro & t , Honolulu
Agents for

STERLING and IYER JOHNSON

4 Bicycles
DELfiRSIN AlIctndof oporlina Gcoda

"

icyc

$7&.()()' -

HONOLULU

10: CARLOADS
OF THE FAMOUS

" EMILY F. WHITNEY " and
"GARDINER CITY " by

the Territory of Hawaii.

REPOSITORY

on Wheels

5V53SY PURPOSE
-- ALL PIECES

HACKFELD

CARRIAGE

STUDEBAKER

HUMAN
Port anJ Alahoa Streets.

j v
Kick BOO 111(113 Ul

lcme
SOLE AOSSTS FOB

Kickapoo Indian SAGWA
it " OIL
u " COUGH CURE
(( SALVE

If W0H:iI KILLER

HEALY & BIGELOW.
Agents

Main office and permanent address
Cor. Chapel and Hatnihon St.
Now Haven, Conn.

Pop snle by all
Leading Stores and DiuiAgjst

Tlieo IT. Davis if Co

HONOLULU

Importers of
General MercHandl so

AGENTS
For-- Nor-tlicr-n Au'surance Co.

Canadian Auiitrallaii Stoamalriij
COmprtay
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. .
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